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Charting the Course: 
Moving Forward With ESSA 

 
 

November 6-8, 2017 
 

Renaissance 
Birmingham Ross Bridge 

Birmingham, Alabama  



Name of Vendor:________________________________________________________ 

 

Representative:__________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Information:      cell________________________________,  

 

office_________________________, email___________________________________ 

 

Address:_______________________________________________________________ 

 

I would like to sponsor the following event:_____________________________ at this 

price____________. 

 

I will pay by credit card to Ross Bridge________ 

I will pay by check _______ 

I will pay cash _______ 

 

Vendor Information: 

We will furnish a table and 2 chairs for each vendor who sponsors an event. For the $1,000 and 

up level of sponsorship, you will be able to address the Conference attendees and also meet with 

them face-to-face at your table for business consultation.  

 

We invite you to sponsor on of the following events at these approximate prices: 

 Morning Break: $14.00 per person 

 Afternoon Breaks: $14.00  per person 

 Continental Breakfast: : $18.000 per person    

 Plated Breakfast : $24.00 per person OR Breakfast Buffet: $29.00 per person 

(Wednesday Only) Offers time at the mic in front of group and can have video or 

presentation if needed for advertisement  

 Lunch: $34.00 per person (example) Herb crusted chicken, roasted vegetable gratin, roll, 

salad, dessert and tea, coffee.  Offers time at the mic in front of group and can have video 

or presentation if needed for advertisement   (Monday only)  

 These prices do not include 9% sales tax and 24% service charge.  

 

Prices: 

 $1000 co-sponsor an event (coffee break, speaker, lunch, breakfast) 

 $1800 Premier Sponsor of break 

 $3000 Premier Sponsor of breakfast 

 $5000 Premier Sponsor of lunch  

 $4000 Premier Sponsor of Wednesday Breakfast Buffett  

These prices will vary depending on what you choose to serve.  Shannon Rice is the 

contact person at Ross Bridge: 
 
Shannon Rice | Event Manager 

Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf Resort & Spa | 4000 Grand Avenue, Hoover, Alabama 

35226  

T 205.949.3057  F 205.949.3067  rossbridgeresort.com 
 



We expect approximately 170 attendees.  The costs can be charged to your credit card. The 

breakfast on Wednesday and the lunch on Monday hold the greatest opportunity for speaking to 

the group. To see the menus and pricing click on this link……Intriguing Event Menus 

 

Please contact me at 205-921-3191 or awest@mcbe.net or President-Elect, Janet Hagood at   

jhagood@jefcoed.com or 205.379.2152 for this informative and cutting edge conference.  

We look forward to meeting you and working together! 

 

Sincerely,  

Ann West  

President AAFEPA 

 

 

 

 

 

*You may also register for the conference to become a member of AAFEPA and 

NAFEPA and receive monthly newsletters from NAFEPA with information and 

updates pertaining to federal law relating to education.  Registration will be online 

through our website www.aafepa.org and will available by mid-August. 

 

http://www.marriott.com/hotelwebsites/us/b/bhmhv/bhmhv_pdfs/EventsMenu1.pdf
mailto:awest@mcbe.net
mailto:jhagood@jefcoed.com
http://www.aafepa.org/

